
Yo ur vo ice
Dear Editor,

I was disappointed that your "Round-up" on Page 12 did not 
include any reference to the hundreds, possibly thousands, 
of teacher-librarians in schools throughout Australia, some of 
whom are involved in research at a masters or doctoral level. 
There is a project focusing on distance education w hich is a 
very worthy subject, but the research was focused on distance 
education support for students in the public library system.

I am finaliz ing my thesis prior to submission in the Doctor 
of Education program at University of New England and could 
have submitted a precis of my research into children's book 
awards in Australia and I am sure there are others follow ing 
post-graduate studies as w e ll. I registered my studies w ith 
the C PD  section of A L IA  so I should be on record. This note, 
however, is not about me but rather about the lack of coverage 
of a branch of A L IA  that I am passionate about. I am part 
of two local teacher librarian networks in my region and I 
am continually  encouraging people to jo in A LIA  but always 
I am asked what A LIA  would do for them -  I tell them about 
inCite, the professional knowledge to be gained, the online PD 
links, e tc ... but most don't see A LIA  as a professional body for 
teacher librarians. I hope they don't see the June inCite or their 
v iew  w ill be confirmed!

Cheers,
Heather Fisher
N ew  England G irls ' School,
Arm idale N SW
hfisher2@bigpond.net.au

Dear Heather,

Than k  you for your letter. I'm  ve ry  p leased you w rote , 
because you raise an issue that w e often hear, here at inCite 
headquarters, but rare ly have the ch an ce  to address: the 
content of inCite.

W h at m any readers m ay be aw are  of, but not rea lly  
understand, is that the vast m ajority of inCite content -  and 
all of the feature content -  is member driven. W e are only able 
to publish what w e receive as contributions. So when w e hear 
"you've ignored (in this case, Heather, it's Teacher-Librarians, 
but this is ce rta in ly  not the on ly  group that has raised this 
issue)", to us, it is more that the group hasn't seen the value 
of prom oting them selves to the profession and beyond by 
contributing to inCite.

This year w e made a concerted effort to make the feature 
themes as broad and wide-ranging as possible, to make sure 
that every member of the LIS profession can not only find value 
in the pages, but also participate in the creation of that value.

To conclude, and to misquote, I urge each and every one of 
you to th ink not of w hat inCite can do for you, but what you 
can do for inCite -  and advocacy for your profession.

For more specific information on A LIA 's  w ork for school 
libraries, please see Sue's D irectline, page 5.

Kind regards,
Kate van der Veer 
A LIA  Publishing Manager
kate.vanderveer@alia.org.au

CROSSIN G OVER

Dear editor,

No research is done in iso lation from  lib raries , or other 
rep o sito ries o f research  data , but research  re la ting  to 
librarianship is not on ly about libraries. Spare a thought for 
related areas of research.

I am grateful fo r the recent inCite  w h ich  focused  on 
research and education. It contains much useful information 
about research by students and librarians, and projects being 
undertaken by academ ic staff in librarianship departments.

W h a t it lacked  w as any m ention o f research  w h ich  
transposes the values and principles of librarianship into other 
spheres. Many w ill be aware that all Australian academ ics are 
obliged to demonstrate that they must work across disciplinary, 
national, and institutional boundaries. Narrow niches are passe 
and solo endeavour is discouraged. In my case the Centre 
for O rg an isational and So c ia l In form atics is my platform  
(http://www.infotech.monash.edu/research/centres/cosi/).

The 'national interest' demands a broad perspective . At 
Monash University the w ide v iew  includes the nomination of 
'social inclusion' as an important theme -  one very fam iliar 
to the bulk of librarians and information managers, in daily 
reflective practice, if not in research per se.

W hat is the link between our projects outside library walls 
and guiding library principles? If w e reflect on the core ideals 
of our profession, the sources of inspiration are easy to find. 
Some include: promotion of the free flow  of information and 
ideas through open access to knowledge; connection of people 
to ideas; m axim ising  the hum an benefits o f techno log ies; 
com m itm ent to literacy; respect for diversity of all peoples; 
and problem-solving and teamwork.

Good research o f any kind feeds into our teach ing and 
learning, improves our lives, enlightens our normal practices, 
and informs our strategy. Let's take credit for the fact that we 
are capable of reaching beyond traditional boundaries.

A ll the best,
Associate Professor Graem e Johanson,
Associate Dean Research Training,
Faculty of Information Technology.
Director, Centre for Com m unity Networking Research 
(w w w .ccnr.net).
Monash University
graeme.johanson@monash.edu.

W e  w e lc o m e  letters fro m  m em bers on an y  issue o f re le van c e  to  th e  
library an d  in fo rm ation  sector. It is im p o rtan t to  note  th a t th e  op in ions  
expressed  in Letters to  th e  E d ito r a re  th o se  o f  th e  au th o rs  an d  n o t 
necessarily the o ffic ia l p o licy  o f th e  Austra lian Library and  In form ation  
A ssociation.

D e a d lin e  fo r letters is a v a ila b le  on th e  w e b s ite  an d  th e y  sho u ld  
be no  longer th an  2 5 0  w ords. Please in c lu d e  yo u r n am e  an d  postal 
address as ano nym ous co rre sp o n d e n ce  w ill  n o t be  reprod uced .

CO RRECTIO N
In the May 2010 issue of in C it e  the author of the article P D  o r  n o t  P D  -  th e re  

r e a l ly  is  n o  q u e s t io n  is Paul Kloppenborg. W e apologise for the misspelling.
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